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ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

Elk Patent
Flour

ITS THE BEST MADE
MARION MILLING COHPANY

Little Folks Corner f
Tor Children Under u Vv

When our little Kthi 1 wont to Boston
to visit hor Aunt Belinda she becnuio
deeply interested in her aunts Sunday
school Whon she returned to Now York
boforo taking otr hor hat sho oxolniiued
untliusinticall

Oh mamma you ought to go to
Aunt Belindas Sunday schooll

It whs just splondid Last Sunday
tlio lesson was awful interesting It was
all about Moses nnd he was just tho
nicest man He loved all tho little
childreu and one day ho led all tho littlo
children of Israel out of tho deert into
tho Promised Land only Mosos himself
ho didnt get into tho Promised Land
but ho went up on tho top of n high
mountain and just looked over in and
then ho died and thoro didnt anybody
know wlioro Moses is buried or whero
ho went to but God nnd A nut Belinda
and sho wont toll Chicago Kecord
Herald

HE GOT HIS WIFE

Sho was a doar littlo girl Hor mothci
had taken her into a toy storo to buy n
doll and he young mind had fluctuated
long lmtwoon the fascinating boy dolls
and tho charming girl dolls thoro dis
plaed Sho looked longingly from ono
to tho other At last she fixed on n boy
Then holding him up for her mother to
ineiect Mamma sho said gravely ho
needs a wife Needless to say sho got
tho girl doll too

YOUTH KILLED AT CERULEAN

Willie Dudloy tho eighteen-year-ol- d

son of Hamilton Dudloy of Princeton
was struck by n train at Cerulean Spring
Tuesday morning and so sovoroly injured
that death resulted Tho boy attempted
to jump on tho train but missod his foot
ing and fell tho car striking him on the
head toaring on ono of his ears He
was thrown several foot nnd it is thought
injuries sustained in this manner caused
his death Ho lived only a few hours
after the accident occurred

Last Weoks Puzzle Whnt month u
tho grandest August

First correct answer
and Mildred Trislcr

was from Dixie

This Weeks Quostion What is the
longest question in tho biblo

Behind tho chair thoro lurks n bravo
But that is not a chair

It is tho entranco to a cavo
And ho is watching there

Ho waits tho cunning wily foo
And sings a war song deop

Whilo craftly ho crouches low
Bold littlo Laugh-a-IIea- p

A foathor duster on hishoad
His Would you moot your doom

Tho feathers bound with strands of red
Are Laugh-a-Heap- s war plumo

The wooden daggor in his hnnd
Ah no A gleaming knifo

With which ho means to make his stand
And leap into tho strife

And yonder is a hobby horso -
A hobby horso indeed

You should bo burdoned with rcmorso
Not to havo known that stood

It is tho faithful thoroughbred

FIFTY YEARS
From a small beginning this firm
has grown until our factories now
cover many rcrcs Some of our
machines sold fifty years ago
arc still giving faithful service

WHEELER WILSON

SEWING MACHINES
i

The Rotary Hook a distinctive
feature originated with this ma-
chine

¬

operates in one continuous
revolving motion Compared o a
shuttle it works on exactly the
same principle as the circular
buzz saw In contradistinction to
the cross cut saw The work that
can be accomplished the speed
that can be made and the case
and convenience of operation all
are features that have combined
to give this machine its present
enviable prestige

THREE MILLION HAVr STOOD
THi TEST OF TIME

Por Sae By
Wrn H CASHON

HARION ICY
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On which our chief tam rule
Obere tho proudness of it head

And note its wollgroomed ndes

Wh heros a boy upon tho lloor
Hush Wearied with tho light

Tho worrior could strive no more
And so rots for the night

Tho smile still liugor around his eyes
And laugh droams fill lis sleep

For woary battlo worn ho IKS
Bravo littlo Laugh-a-Hea- K O

N in Chicago Daily Tribune

THE BADKST HOY

Its hnrd to always juet obey
And if you toar your clos

To hear your angry parents say
Thats how tho money goos

It seems as though Im all tho timo
Provokln ma or pa

And oxery day they toll mo Im
Tho baddest boy they over saw

Im sorry when Ive run away
Hut boys dont think you know

About tho things their folksll say
Boforo they start to go

I wonder whon I die some time
And leavo my pa and ma

If Godll saddly tell mo Im
The baddest boy He over aw

COCLDNT CO NAKED
Managor Flaherty of the M nit tic

Thoator engaped a stago hand tho other
day who had just arrived from ould
counthry lie enmo direct to the stage
on t ran co from tho wharf with his be
longings in a big glossy valiso Mr
Flathorty happening to be there at the
time greeted tho new comer nnd asked
him whero he had loft his trunk

A thrunky Unphwat ud Oi do wid
un sor

Why put your cloths in it
An mo go naked nor- - Now Com-

mercial
¬

AlvertUcr

WRITE TO MOTHER

If you havo a gray haired mother
In tho old homo far away

Sit down and writo the lettor
You put otr day by day

Dont wait until her tired steps
Roach heavens pearly gate

But allow her that you think of her
Boforo it is too late

If youve a tender mosnage
Or a loving word to say

Dont wait till you forgot it
But whispor it today

Who knows what bittor memories
May haunt you if you wait

So make your loved ones happy
Boforo it is too lato

Wo live but in tho present
Tho future is unknown

Tomorrow is n mystery
Today is all our own

Tho chanco that fortuno lends us
May vanish while wo wait

So spend your lifoV rich trensure
Boforo It is too lato

Tho tender words unspoken
Tho lottors never sont

Tho long forgotton mossagos
Tho wealth of lovo unspent

For thoso some hearts nro breaking
For thoup some loved ones wnit

So show them that you cam for them
Beforo it is too late

AVNIK ClNMNfill or

Has Sold a Pile of Chamber-
lains

¬

Cough Remedy

I have sold Chamberlains Cough
Remedy for more than twenty yours
and it has given entire satisfaction I

have sold a pilo of it and can recoic
raond it highly Joseph McKIpheny
Linton Iowa You will find this remedy
a good friend when troubled with a
cough or cold It always allbnls quick
relief and Is pleasant to take For ealc
by Woods Ormc Druggist

IN CUSTODY AT KUTTAWA

Tom Tynor and fivo othor men woio
nrrestod Friday at Harnlottsburg III
and taken to Kuttawa Ky whero they
aroheld to answer tho chargo of break ¬

ing into n storo last Wednesday nt Euro- -
Ka ivy anu stealing a lot of goods nnd
somo cash says the Paducah News
Domocrat

Tynor is n resident of Kuttawa nnd
tho othor prisoners aro said to bo from
Nashville Tonn

tkltiiina always soothes and then
It also cures the baby when
All else has failed and tis truo
It often saves a life for you

ikkiiiina cures Cholcra infantum
Overcomes and Counteracts tho Ejects

f the Summers Heat Ads Digestion
Iegulatcs tho Bowels and costs 25 cents
at Druggists For sale by Woods
Ormc leading druggists Marion Ky

i miliar PARKERS
HAIR BALSAM
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BRING THE NEWS

What tlio editor winds is tlio
nows and wo nro oing t ynt it
too ttiul wo want yottr help in tho
mutter If y nr vifi knocks jolt
down witi n pokor lot us know
ttuil wo will iiifko it riglii wiilillu
pllhlJO if 111 llllVO II HdlMul gllll
orlng loll il if you nro not iiblui
mod of your friends If it oiing
etor is left by thn Etcrk nt juiir
lioiiGO bouuinu rtiitnont lu a l

o cigars and coinu aroind and
h will iind a euitablo iihiiio for
him ur hor as tlio oiruni8luneoB
will sngyeBt If yoi havo a par
ty of frionds invilod bring around
a big cake aovon or oight piosand
a nig iiaih - im iioiessariiy to out
but as a giiurautto of good faith
You can do a good doal for us in
this way nud by bo doing uiako
tho paper ovon hotter than it is
Equality Olio

TO REMOVE

FRECKLES AND PIMPLES W

SATINOLA
IT i K A IT I F I KS
THE COMPLEXION

isa nnw discover guar
SATIXOLA money will Im refund

od if it fails to remoe IrorUles
Pimple Liver Spots Blncklitvidi Inn
Dixcolorations and Disfiguring Krup
tions ordinary caKv in 10 ilayi- - the
worst no matter how long standing m
15 to JOdaj After thoso defit ts in
removed thn skin will U noil lar
healthy and brnutiful Price 5U t nts
hi druggists or by mail Thousands of
ladiiM tetlfy to tho merits f Satui a

Miss Sadio Russell write- -

KlktonKv July 2S 11HH I hne
beor soreroly nlllicted with frerkliH and
pimnles since uhildhwHl but ro entl
unetl Satinola and Kgyptian Creaiu the
improvement is so pronounced a to at
tract the attention ami admiration of nil
my aciiuaintanreH With pleasure I ro
cnmmnd them a the nxwt htisfnrt tremedieh I hae usihI uhmI

NATIONAL TOILET U0

Paris
I

Tenn

Sold in Marion by Woods A Ormc and
Robt F Haynes

Largest and Smallest Pythian

Tonnoseo clniuis tho Bmnllest
K V in tlio world Col U Bur
kitt of Jncksboio Tenn Hn is
thirty six inohos tall and woigha
IS ponnds iMicliimi olniuiB tho
largest K L in tho world Ll A
Kiuiyon of Kiiliunuzoo Alicli flo
weighs 280 ponnds nnd ib Hvh foot
nnd six inchos in height

Warts on hor ilngors corns on ho
toes sho will be miserable wherovcr
she goos unless she uses Dr Monden
alls Corn Cure Hi cents at druggists

or sent by mail on receipt of price by
JC Mendeiihall navllle I ml

J B

Notice
Vaughn Admr etc PI

vs
Mrs Sarah Ford etc Dells

If

l Order

By virtue of nn order of the Cntten
don Circuit Court rondorcdat tho Juno
term 1001 directing mo as commissioner
of said court to take proof of claim
against tho cstato of Pleasant Vauchn
deceased theroforo Jill persons having
claims on said ostato aro required to rilo
samw with mo at my ollico in Marlon
properly proven on or before the l9t dny
of November IXi or thoy will bo foro
over barrod from assorting same

Given under ciy hand this tho 18th
day of August 1001

J G ROCHKSTKH

Commissioner

More Riols
I iBturbances cf strikers arc not near-

ly
¬

as gravo as an individual disorder of
the tho system Ovorwork loss oftdcop
nervous tonslon will ho followed by ut
to collapso unless a Tollable remedy is
Immediately employed Thoros noth-
ing

¬

so elllclont to euro disorders of the
Llvor or Kidnoys as Electric Uittorafc
Its a wonderful tonic and eiroctivo
nervlno and tho grcato9t till around
mcdlclnofor rundown systems It dis ¬

pels Nervousness Rhumntisiu and
Neuralgia and expels Malatla gema
Only roc and satisfaction guaranteed
by Wo3 iOrmo Druggists
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DISPLAY

tewarts Jewelry Store
imitcri

SECOND PRIZE

Handsome Buggy
Two-iii-Oii- o Job Wortli 75

PrcHilonthl Handsome
Hujriry display Hardware

hiTE iyigiTT i7 t7Ll 9

rjl The great enthusiasm end interest being token by gucsscrs
jff our Buggy Contest has caused us to decide to put In a fine
W worth as Premium the Person who makes the correct
Vf or nearest correct guess on the vote gotten either of the Prcsi- -

Jv dential candidates Every subscriber gets two votes and if success- -
ful in guessing you may the Piano to your wife mother sister
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nearest potion
receive

Marion

Piano
First

give
daughter or sweetheart This makes a fair deal everyone and
every woman the county has a chance at the Piano which is in-
deed a princely gift

W Remember You Get Two Votes Every Week

ty

ty

The sooner you subscribe the more chances you get at the Piano
assist you in your guoKH on tho
cast President Huh fnll wo givo

tho vote at last three olectinns
1812 G rover Cleveland iWOOlH

Benjamin HarriKon ft 175708
InmesB Weavor 1011128

John Bidwell 2HIKt
Simon Wring

181K5 William McKinloy 7101770
WJ Bryan Ir20 JT
Joshua Loving IW007
J M Palmer 18
Charles M Hatchott Vlfl
Chnrjes K Bontloy lllOU

1000 Win McKinloy 7202
William J Bryan 0r3
John G Woolloy 208011
Wharton Barker Wi7l
Hugono V Dobs 8771 1

Jos F Mollonoy iy79
F H Leonnrd lW

Soth JI Ellis 0008
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THE CRITTENDEN PRESS
MARION KENTUCKY

I Guess that Roosevelt and Fairbanks will ijct

of the popular votes cast
November 1901 Election

n the

I Guess that Parker and Davis will get
oi tlic popular votes cast in the

November 1904 Election
Signed

This Cou pun entitles tho holdor to two guesses on tho ionulnr vote on tho Presidential nomin6cs 1 voto on each party
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THE CRITTENDEN PRESS Marion Ky
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